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From

Chief Engineer/Admn.,
HPGCL, Panchkula.

To

Subject:

All Chief Engineers in HPGCL.
Controller of Accounts / Finance, HPGCL, Panchkula.
Company Secy., HPGCL, Panchkula.
All FA & CAOs in HPGCL.
L.R., HPUs, HPGCL, Panchkula.
SE/FTPS, Faridabad.
All Dy. Secy./Under Secy./Admn. Officers in HPGCL.

Memo No. Ch-2p5/HPGC/Ge-TA6tNiStcX Dated: f o '0s.2022

Attendance of Government Employees through Aadhar Enabled

Biometric Attendance System (AEBAS)

Enclosed please find herewith a copy of memo No. 01/01/2022-3DCU

dated 26.04.2022 received from Supdt./Administrative Reforms, O/o Chief Secy. to

Government, Haryana on the subject noted above'

This is for information and taking necessary action, please.

DA/As above.

- l/-
Dy. Secy./Genl.,

for Chief Engineer/Admn.
HPGCL, Panchkula.

Endst. No. Ch-2o5 npCclcB-376(xllll-M Dated: I O .os.zozz

A copy of above is being fonruarded to the following for information, please

OSD/Tech. to M.D., HPGCL, Panchkula.
SPS to Director/Generation, HPGCL, Panchkula.
SPS to Director/Finance, HPGCL, Panchkula.
SPS to Directorffechnical, HPGCL, Panchkula.
XEN/IT, HPGCL, Panchkula. lt is requested to upload a copy of the same

on the website of HPGCL.
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for Chief Engineer/Admn.,

HPGCL, Panchkula.
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PS to Chief Engineer/Admn., HPGCL, Panchkula



t{o"itl,O},If,ffib$PeU
Sousrnnent of lleryY'rna

Adm&li*trs ttve Befotas Fepartmont

Eate-d Chandigarh the, 26ut'April, 2022

I

1. All the.Admirtir*tfative'se.cretaries to Oovenrrnent, Haryana

2. Atl the Heads of DoPartmc.nts'
;. All tha Managing,Directors/Chief Adminisuators of Boards/

Corporationt in the State of l{aryana'
4, All ifre Mstlqging'Directors of Rrblic $ector Undertakings/Cooperative

Federatious ib the State of Haryana'

5. All the Divistonal Commissioners in Haryana'

6. AII the Deputy Sommissioners in Haryana

7. The Registrars of all the universities in the state of Haryana

.AttcndaucooiGovcrrrmonfismn|oyeeethroughAadharEnabled
Blomettlc Attendlace Syrte'S lASBeBl

Sir/Mad,am,

I have' been' 'directed to referi' to this oflice lettcr of even number dated

31.03.2022 (copy enolssed)'on the strbject 6tea above, vidc which it was directed that all

oflicerslofficiars shall ensure marking attdndance through Aadhaar Enabled Biometric

Attendance Systern (AEBAS) w' e'f' 05' 04' 2092'

ThematterhasbeenreviewedbytheGovernmentandithasbeenobserved
that the rnarking of attertdfinEe througfu 'APBA$ is very low' All the Administrative

secretaries are requested to ,issue the direction to all the Departmen*/Boards/

corporations etc. undsr their administrative conti'ol to motivate the oJtricers/offrcials to

ensure rnarking attend;enee thr.ough Aadhaer Eprabled Biometric Attendance system

(ASBAS), so that, attendance percentage inereases to 90% by the month end'

F\rrtherr .alt departmentdboardsy'cqrporations will take all steps for

implementation of AEBAS, renewar of Ar,Ur.lal Maintenance coatract (AMC) and

repair/purchase of ncW Biorretric AttendancC Devices as per Government instructions'

ftrrther data of registered users be also updated and alt the o{ficers/offrcials be

registered. The officers/ofiieials who are req,ired to attend offrce sharl ensure marking

attendance through AEBAS ad wherever, any relaxation is required due to narure of

workflob tfren ttre saifre.ra,ay be soUght. All retA<ations/exemptions granted earlier would

cease to apply as iommunioated''cer'lier' 
i

I

A special ,nrgntion can be recorded in the AcR of the officers/officials, who

ma.rks attendance above 900/o through AEBA$ as appreciation'
:

Ttreseir:rstnrctionsmaypleasebG'brtiughttothenoticeofallconcernedfor

strict eompllance in letter,and in Spirit'

Yours faithfullY'

$ubJectl

,ii

lr *

nF

'**J^J)4-
Superintenfnt, A6mirri strative Reforms'

for Chief Sccretary to Governmen!' Harlanyt



V

To

No' .U L/2O22-3D'-C!..
HARYANA GOVERNMENT

npmriiirRAi,tvi,REFoRlrls''D'EPARTt'rlENT

Dated Ghandigarhi tire 3t*t M'arch' 2022

l. All the Administrattve Secretar:ies to Government Haryana.'

2. All the Heads cf DePart[9lq'
3, rhe m a n as i n i iiiliii;fil'c-;,iei:lna m ln:isErato rs of 'a tl Boards/

Corgrations in Flar'yana' 
de,rtaklngs/Cooperative4. All Managing ofreitors, Publie SeCtor Un

Federations I

5. nn tne Divisional Comrni.ssloners'ln Haryana'

6. Att tnu Deputy Celnrnlsslqngt€ in: HaFfana',

7 . The Registr"il 
"i- 

iLf , the U nlversitles,in'H aryana.

Attendance of ;Government Employees through

E n a b I ed si o nr eiric-itlen a a n ce,sys166, ( AEBAS) .
Aadhaar

Subiect:

"**;t,*** *i *

5ir/Madam,

I am directed to lnvite reference to Monitoring hnd coordination cell

retter No. (i/14/2015-Mc, dated 5.3.2020 vide wtrich attendance'of Government

employeesofalldepartment..throughAadhaarEnabledBiombtricAttendance

system (AEBAS) was suspended tlll fu,rther order as a temporary measure in

all office ot the state in order to prevent the spread of covld-19'

2,TheGovernmenthas'reviewed,.thismattgrCIfidh'asrdeci'dedthatall
officers and officials of thel Siate, Puh'ttc sectof Undertalcings' gs6perativ'e

Federations, Boards and Cor:poratlons *YU- ensure rnaking their attendance

thr:ough Biometric Machlnes{AEBAS) w.e,f. 5y't;7022' t'l'S further clarified that

allofficereloffieiatswhoa:rer.$Q$l.ircdto.affend.'g,ffice.'6hillensuremaking

aftendance through AEBAS :a'nd wherev*r, any .elaxattdn is required due to

nature of work Job then the same may b,e sought. Art r:eraxations/exernptions

granted earller would'cease to apply' 
u,-^r.;rr! r.a *rr

3.Th.eseirrstructJo$s.rnaypleasebeh.roughttothenoticeofall
concerned for str:ict compliance in letter andln spir:it:

q \,\ \q*'
Yours,faithfultY,

AEE/GENL.

SUPDT./GENL.

DY. SUPDT./G6NL'

AS5TT.1/GENI-.

fot'

DS/GENL.
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